The purpose of the current study was to analyze the long-term oncologic and functional results and complications associated with limb-sparing surgery and endoprosthetic reconstruction for 23 patients with osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus. There was one Stage IIA lesion, 18 Stage IIB lesions, and four Stage III lesions in this study group. Twenty-two patients were treated with an extraarticular resection that included the deltoid and rotator cuff and one patient was treated with an intraarticular resection that spared the shoulder abductors. In all these patients, the proximal humerus was reconstructed with a cemented endoprosthetic replacement that was stabilized via a technique of static suspension (Dacron tapes) and dynamic suspension (muscle transfers). At latest followup (median, 10 years), 15 patients (65%) were alive without evidence of disease. There were no local recurrences. Prosthetic survival was 100% for the 15 survivors. The Musculoskeletal Tumor Society upper extremity functional score ranged from 24 to 27 (80%-90%). All shoulders were stable and pain-free. Elbow and hand function were preserved in all patients. The most common complication was a transient neurapraxia (n ‫؍‬ 8). En bloc extraarticular resection and endoprosthetic reconstruction is a safe and reliable method of limbsparing surgery for patients with high-grade extracompartmental osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus.
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The proximal humerus is the third most common site of origin for osteosarcoma 22, 44, 49, 51, 52 ( Fig 1) . Before 1970, most patients with highgrade sarcomas arising in this location were treated with a forequarter amputation. 51 The only reported limb-sparing shoulder girdle resections were done for patients with low-grade scapular and periscapular sarcomas and were termed Tikhoff-Linberg resections. 16, 38 This procedure accomplished en bloc, extraarticular resection of the entire scapula with the intracapsular portion of the proximal humerus, lateral 2 ⁄ 3 of the clavicle, and overlying deltoid and rotator cuff muscles.
The development of effective induction and adjuvant chemotherapy protocols prompted Marcove et al 50 to extend the indications for limb-sparing shoulder girdle resections to include high-grade sarcomas of the proximal humerus and scapula. In 1977, they published the first series of osteosarcomas of the proximal humerus treated with wide, en bloc, extraarticular resection. 50 This procedure, termed a modified Tikhoff-Linberg resection, entailed resection of the proximal humerus, intact glenohumeral joint, lateral 2 ⁄ 3 of the clavicle, rotator cuff muscles, and deltoid muscle. Surgical margins and local tumor control rates were similar to those achieved with forequarter amputation. Most important, survival did not seem to be compromised and a functional hand and elbow were preserved. Limb-sparing resection for patients with high-grade osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus, in lieu of a forequarter amputation, subsequently became widely accepted. 1, 4, 7, 10, 12, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 32, 33, 37, 39, 40, 43, 46, 48, 53, 54, 61, 67 The major obstacle after a limb-sparing proximal humerus resection is the restoration of shoulder girdle stability. During the earliest experience with shoulder girdle resections, surgeons made no attempt at reconstruction. 13, 17, 25, 50 Extremities were left flail, which resulted in instability, traction neurapraxia, and the need to wear an orthosis. Subsequently, attempts were made to stabilize the remaining humeral shaft to the clavicle or a rib, either via direct attachment, using heavy nonabsorbable sutures or wires, or indirectly, by cementing a Kuntscher rod or custom-made spacer into the remaining shaft and stabilizing its proximal end. 4, 33, 50, 67 Many surgeons were dissatisfied with these techniques because of the high incidence of failure of fixation, hardware failure, skin breakdown secondary to chronic rod irritation, and pain. Some surgeons advocated fusions using allografts from cadavers or free vascularized autogenous bone grafts to restore stability. 10, 19, 37, 54 These constructs required long periods of immobilization and frequently failed secondary to fracture, nonunion, and infection. Donor site morbidity also was a problem. If a successful fusion was achieved, the patient lost rotation below the shoulder level, where most activities of daily living are done.
In 1985, Malawer 39 and Malawer et al 48 reported results of nine patients with high-grade sarcomas of the proximal humerus (four osteosarcomas) who were treated with en bloc, extraarticular resection (modified TikhoffLinberg resection; Malawer Type VB shoulder girdle resection). 46 The goals were to do an oncologically safe and reliable resection and to provide a method of reconstruction that stabilized the shoulder, without compromising rotation and that preserved elbow and hand function. Reconstruction was accomplished with an endoprosthetic proximal humerus that was stabilized to the remaining scapula and clavicle with nonabsorbable 3-mm Dacron tapes (static suspension) and various muscle transfers (dy-namic suspension). There were no local recurrences. All shoulders were stable, and a functional elbow and hand were preserved in all patients. Complications were minimal, and no patients experienced pain or required an orthosis.
Since 1980, the senior author (MMM) has done limb-sparing surgery with endoprosthetic reconstruction for 23 patients with osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus. The current authors report the indications, surgical technique, oncologic and functional results, and complications associated with limb-sparing resection and endoprosthetic reconstruction for osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus. Emphasis is given to en bloc, extraarticular resection including the deltoid and lateral portion of the rotator cuff (Type VB resection; Malawer's classification) for tumors with an extraosseous component and endoprosthetic reconstruction using static (Dacron tapes) and dynamic (muscle transfers) suspension to achieve stability. 46 The authors summarize the results of that 20-year surgical experience. The strengths of this study are that (1) it focuses on a relatively large number of patients, all with high-grade intramedullary osteosarcomas; (2) all surgeries were done by one surgeon; (3) the same surgical method for resection and reconstruction was used for each patient; and (4) followup is relatively long, with a median of 10 years. This study is the largest series reported to date that focuses on limb-sparing surgery for osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A retrospective analysis was conducted on all patients treated for osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus, by the senior author, between 1980 and 1998. Twenty-six patients were identified. Three patients were treated with forequarter amputation. Twenty-three of the 26 patients were treated with limb-sparing resection and endoprosthetic reconstruction. These 23 patients are the focus of this analysis.
Patient Demographics
Twenty-three patients, 10 to 77 years of age (median, 18 years), had limb-sparing resection and endoprosthetic reconstruction for high-grade osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus (Table 1) . There were 12 males and 11 females. The overall followup ranged from 6 months to 234 months (median, 76 months). All survivors were followed up for at least 2 years or until death (range, 24 months-234 months; median 120 months). Biopsy was done through the anterior 1 ⁄ 3 of the deltoid in all patients and confirmed the diagnosis of a high-grade osteosarcoma.
One patient (4%) presented with a Stage IIA lesion, 18 presented with Stage IIB lesions (78%), and four presented with Stage III lesions (17%). The primary tumors in all patients with Stage III lesions extended extraosseously (extracompartmental). All patients with Stage III lesions presented with pulmonary metastases only. Nine of 18 patients with Stage IIB tumors had pulmonary metastases develop during their course of treatment. Three of these patients also had bony metastases develop. All patients, except one (Patient 23), who presented with or had pulmonary metastases develop had thoracotomy, pulmonary metastasectomy, and additional chemotherapy. The size of the primary lesion was retrievable from the medical records for 13 patients. The length varied from 5 to 21 cm (median, 13 cm) and the width ranged from 2 to 12 cm (median, 6 cm). Seven patients presented with pathologic fractures (Patients 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 13, and 20). All extremities were immobilized and treated with induction chemotherapy. All fractures healed and the patients were considered candidates for limb salvage surgery.
Eighteen patients received induction chemotherapy before surgical resection. The induction chemotherapy regimen was based on cisplatin and doxorubicin for the majority of patients. Five patients (Patients 2, 10, 12, 17, and 23) did not have induction chemotherapy because they were participants of an early protocol that randomized patients to induction chemotherapy, surgery plus adjuvant chemotherapy, or immediate surgery followed by adjuvant chemotherapy. All patients received postoperative adjuvant chemotherapy per standard protocols at the time of administration. Additional details about dosages and deviations from protocol were not available.
All patients with Stage IIB and Stage III tumors (n ϭ 22) were treated with an extraarticular resection encompassing the deltoid and lateral portions of the rotator cuff (Type VB; Malawer classification 46 ). The tumor was removed en bloc with the ⁄ 2 of the clavicle, overlying rotator cuff, and deltoid. The joint capsule was not violated and the scapular osteotomy was made just medial to the coracoid process. Extraarticular resection was followed with endoprosthetic reconstruction using a method of static (3-mm Dacron tapes) and dynamic (muscle transfers) suspension of the prosthesis to the clavicle and scapula for prosthetic stabilization, as described previously by Malawer 39 and Malawer et al. 48 The only patient with a Stage IIA tumor was treated with an intraarticular resection that spared the deltoid and rotator cuff (Type IA resection; Malawer classification system 46 ). A 40-mm wide Goretex aortic graft (WL Gore and Associates, Flagstaff, AZ) was used to statically stabilize the proximal humerus endoprosthesis to the glenoid. The rotator cuff muscles and deltoid were sutured to the prosthesis and Goretex graft for dynamic stabilization and reconstruction of the abductor mechanism. Thirteen modular segmental prosthetic replacements (after 1988) that permitted intraoperative sizing and 10 custom replacements (before 1988) were used for reconstruction. All endoprostheses were cemented into the remaining distal humeral shaft.
Routine pathologic analysis was done on all specimens after resection. The response of the primary neoplasm to the induction chemotherapy regimen was determined by an experienced pathologist according to the system of Rosen et al 59 and expressed as the percentage of tumor necrosis in the surgical specimen. The estimated percentage of histologic tumor necrosis was retrievable from the medical records for 16 of the 18 patients treated with induction chemotherapy.
Postoperatively, clinical examination, plain radiographs of the operative extremity, and computed tomography (CT) scans of the chest were done approximately every 3 months for 2 years after surgery, every 6 months from the second through fifth years, and on a yearly basis thereafter. After the tenth year, a radiograph of the chest usually was substituted for the CT scan of the chest. Function at latest followup was evaluated according to the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society functional evaluation system. 14 This system evaluates each of the following areas: pain, function, emotional acceptance, hand positioning, dexterity, and lifting ability. The greatest cumulative score that a patient could be assigned was 30 points and was based on a greatest possible score of 5 points in each subcategory. Elbow and hand strength were evaluated by comparing results of manual motor testing of the affected and unaffected extremities. Shoulder range of motion (ROM) was estimated by visual inspection. All patients were questioned about their ability to do activities of daily living and about their participation in athletic or recreational activities.
Surgical Technique
Extraarticular resection requires a combined anterior and posterior approach. An intraarticular resection, by contrast, can be done solely through an anterior approach. In an extraarticular resection, the neurovascular bundle initially is explored and resectability determined through the anterior approach. The neurovascular bundle is dissected away from the pseudocapsule of the tumor during this portion of the procedure. The posterior approach is required for exposing the scapula and doing the scapular osteotomy.
The approach that is used is referred to as the utilitarian shoulder approach (Fig 2) . The incision consists of three arms, each of which results in construction of a skin flap in which the base is at least as wide as the flap is long. The incision results in a large, medially based posterior skin flap that can be used for anterior coverage of the chest wall if a forequarter amputation is necessary at the time of the index procedure or postoperatively to treat a local recurrence or complication. For an extraarticular resection of a proximal humerus osteosarcoma, incision A is used in entirety and a portion of incision B. The incision can be extended into the axilla (incision C) for tumors with a large axillary component; however, this was not necessary in any of the patients in this study.
Anterior Approach
The patient is positioned in a semilateral position on a bean bag with the affected arm abducted and extended, and resting on a padded, sterile stand. The surgical incision extends distally from the middle 1 ⁄ 3 of the clavicle, passes just medial to the coracoid along the deltopectoral groove, and follows the course of the neurovascular bundle, distally along the anteromedial aspect of the arm. The biopsy site is removed in an elliptical manner in continuity with the skin incision and left attached to the surgical specimen. Full-thickness, fasciocutaneous skin flaps are developed medially and laterally. The deltopectoral groove is identified and Clinical Orthopaedics the cephalic vein is ligated, divided, and resected proximally and distally at the wound margins.
Exposure and Exploration of the Neurovascular Bundle
The key step in exposing the neurovascular bundle is releasing the pectoralis major from its humeral insertion followed by the strap muscles (coracobrachialis, short head of the biceps, pectoralis minor) from their insertions on the coracoid. The inferior border of the pectoralis major is identified and the fascia is opened. The pectoralis major insertion is released from the humerus using Bovie cautery. The pectoralis major is retracted medially. The musculocutaneous nerve is dissected inferomedial to the coracoid in the interval between the pectoralis minor and coracobrachialis and short head of the biceps insertions, where it enters these latter muscles. With the musculocutaneous nerve protected, the coracobrachialis and short head of the biceps complex is released from its coracoid insertion. This is followed by release of the pectoralis minor. At this point, the entire neurovascular bundle can be observed from the clavicle to the humerus (Fig 3) . The axillary and radial nerves are dissected up to their origins from the posterior cord of the brachial plexus and are protected. The anterior and posterior humeral circumflex vessels are ligated and divided to retract the neurovascular bundle away from the tumor pseudocapsule (subscapularis muscle). For tumors with an extraosseous component, the axillary nerve is ligated. The musculocutaneous nerve, radial nerve, remainder of the plexus, and vascular structures are retracted and protected for the remainder of the procedure. In all cases in this study, it was possible to preserve the musculocutaneous, radial, ulnar, and median nerves and the vascular structures.
Extraarticular Resection
The skin incision is extended posterolaterally over the top of the shoulder to the scapular tip. A wide, medially based fasciocutaneous skin flap is raised. A distally based, lateral, fasciocutaneous skin flap also is raised to expose to entire deltoid. The trapezius is released from its insertion on the clavicle, acromion, and scapular spine to the area just medial to the coracoid process where the scapular osteotomy is done (Fig 4) . The rotator cuff is incised just medial to the coracoid and an osteotomy is made through this area with a high-speed burr or sagittal saw. A second osteotomy is made through the clavicle, usually at the junction of its middle 1 ⁄ 3 and outer 1 ⁄ 3. The latissimus dorsi and teres major are released from the humerus. The humeral osteotomy is made 2 cm to 3 cm distal to the tumor extent to ensure a wide margin. Any brachialis muscle overlying tumor is resected en bloc. The tendon of the long head of the biceps is resected where it is juxtaposed to tumor. All margins, including the distal intramedullary margin and axillary sheath, are sent for frozen section analysis. The proximal humerus, intact glenohumeral joint, deltoid, and lateral portions of the rotator cuff and clavicle are removed en bloc.
Intraarticular Resection
The anterior approach is done as described previously; however, the axillary nerve is protected and preserved. There is no need to extend the skin incision posteriorly. The deltoid, long head of the biceps, latissimus-teres major complex, rotator cuff, and glenohumeral joint capsule are released sequentially from their insertions. The osteotomy is made through the proximal humerus as described for an extraarticular resection. The trapezius insertion is not violated.
Extraarticular Reconstruction
An endoprosthetic proximal humerus is used. The authors currently recommend a modular system. The length should allow shortening of the arm by 2 cm to 3 cm to prevent traction on the neurovascular structures and to facilitate wound closure. The canal of the remaining distal humerus is reamed for placement of the thickest possible stem, accommo- dating for a 2-mm cement mantle. The prosthesis is cemented in retroversion so the head of the humerus faces the subscapular fossa. Static suspension is provided by Dacron tapes (3-mm) that are passed separately through the scapula and clavicle, and through holes in the neck of the proximal humerus prosthesis (Fig 5) . The proximal humerus is suspended vertically from the clavicle (vertical static suspension) and horizontally from the scapula (horizontal static suspension). The pectoralis minor is attached to the remaining subscapularis muscle so that it protects the neurovascular structures from the prosthesis. Dynamic prosthetic suspension, consisting of multiple muscle transfers, subsequently is done. The short head of the biceps is transferred to the clavicle and tenodesed with a 3-mm Dacron tape (dynamic vertical suspension). The trapezius is transferred distally over the head of the humerus and tenodesed to the prosthesis (dynamic vertical suspension). The pectoralis major is transferred laterally so that it covers the entire proximal humerus. It is sutured to the holes in the neck of the prosthesis, any remaining infraspinatus muscles, the lateral border of the scapula, and the border of the trapezius (dynamic horizontal suspension). To restore external rotation and cover the distal lateral aspect of the prosthesis, the latissimusteres major complex is rerouted around the posterolateral aspect of the prosthesis and attached in an anterolateral position to the prosthesis and to adjacent muscles. The long head of the biceps is reattached to the pectoralis major with the forearm supinated and the elbow in 45Њ flexion. The tension of the biceps is set at 1 ⁄ 2 the distance of full stretch. All adjacent muscle borders are sutured to each other using number 0 braided nonabsorbable suture. At the conclusion of all the muscle transfers, the entire prosthesis is covered with muscle ( Figs 6, 7) .
Intraarticular Reconstruction
A modular proximal humerus prosthesis is recommended. The canal is reamed and the prosthesis is implanted while maintaining proper retroversion of the humeral head (30Њ-45Њ retroversion). Static capsular reconstruction is accomplished with a 40-mm diameter Goretex aortic graft. The aortic graft is sutured with Dacron tapes to the glenoid labrum and capsular base, and its free end is pulled over the head of the prosthesis where it is sutured to the holes in its neck. The aortic graft provides static stability until healing and scarring occur. It also facilitates muscle reattachment. The rotator cuff and deltoid are reattached to the prosthesis and Goretex aortic graft. The short head of the biceps is reattached proximally to the coracoid, and the long head of the biceps is tenodesed to the pectoralis major.
Epineural Analgesia
Before doing muscle transfers, a 20-gauge silastic epidural catheter is threaded proximally within the plexus sheath and sutured to surrounding fascia with 4-O absorbable suture. 41 The free end is brought through the skin using a 14-gauge angiocatheter. Bupivacaine (0.25% without epinephrine) is infused through the catheter postoperatively for analgesia (a bolus of 10 cc, followed by 4 cc/hour continuous infusion). The dosage can be titrated for maximal pain relief. 
RESULTS

Local Control
There were no local recurrences in any of the 23 patients.
Overall Survival
Fifteen patients (65%) were alive without evidence of disease at a range of 24 months to 234 months (median, 120 months). This included two patients with Stage III lesions, 12 with Stage IIB lesions, and one with a Stage IIA lesion. Eight patients (35%) died at a range of 6 months to 48 months (median, 20 months). Six of these patients died of tumorrelated causes and two died of unrelated causes.
Prosthetic Survival
Prosthetic survival for the 15 survivors has been 100% at a median followup of 120 months (range, 24 months -234 months). No prosthesis required a revision in any of the survivors or patients who died. There was one instance of aseptic loosening that was detected radiograph- Dynamic suspension of the prosthesis is accomplished with multiple muscle transfers. At the conclusion, the entire prosthesis is covered with muscle. P ϭ pectoralis major; T ϭ trapezius; I ϭ infraspinatus; B ϭ biceps; L ϭ latissimusteres major complex. The arrow points to the epineural catheter in axillary sheath.
Fig 7.
A radiograph taken after extraarticular resection shows endoprosthetic reconstruction.
ically. It developed after a periprosthetic fracture and was asymptomatic (Patient 16).
Complications
Complications included eight transient nerve palsies (two anterior intraosseous nerve palsies; two radial nerve palsies; four combined radial and ulnar nerve palsies). All nerve palsies resolved within 6 to 12 months after surgery. There were two instances of minor skin necrosis that healed with dressing changes. One periprosthetic fracture occurred distal to the prosthesis 15 years after surgery, secondary to a fall. The patient was treated with a brace until a stable union occurred. The patient was pain-free and function was unaltered after the fracture healed, although the patient subsequently had radiographic signs of aseptic loosening. The patient was asymptomatic and therefore a revision was not done. There were no instances of prosthetic instability or dislocation, clinically or radiographically. There were no infections. No patients had late traction neurapraxias develop from the weight of the upper extremity.
Functional Outcome
The Musculoskeletal Tumor Society upper extremity functional scores ranged from 24 to 27 (80% to 90%). All shoulders were stable. All patients could do activities of daily living with the involved extremity. Functional results were consistent and uniform among all patients. All survivors received a score of 5 (best possible rating) in the areas of pain, hand dexterity, and emotional acceptance. No patient complained of pain. All patients had normal functional use of the hand (normal sensation; Grade 5 motor strength) and all were emotionally accepting of the procedure and outcome. Patients lost points in the following areas: function, hand positioning, and lifting ability. Because the score for each of these areas was subjective, a range was assigned as the score. In terms of function, patients were assigned a score of 3 to 4 points. All patients had some restrictions in activities but were capable of participating in some recreational activities.
Most restrictions were in high-level athletics, although one patient (Patient 1) wrestled for his high school and college teams. Other patients played tennis, lifted weights (within limits), rode bicycles, rowed boats, and swam regularly. All patients were assigned a score of 3 to 4 for hand positioning. Hand positioning was not unlimited, but all patients could place their hands above their shoulders, touch the back of their head and opposite shoulder, and feed themselves. Active shoulder ROM varied slightly from patient to patient but was within the following ranges: forward flexion, 25Њ to 45Њ; abduction, 25Њ to 45Њ (secondary to trapezius transfer and scapulothoracic motion); internal rotation, 90Њ; external rotation, Ϫ15Њ to neutral. Passive shoulder motion was within normal limits for all patients. Lifting ability was graded 3 to 4 for each patient. All patients had normal functional use of the elbow and elbow motor strength was at least Grade 4 in all patients. Patients did not have difficulty carrying objects with the arm adjacent to the body; however, they had difficulty carrying objects with the arm away from the body because of a lack of deltoid and rotator cuff function. No patients could lift objects significantly above shoulder level.
DISCUSSION
It is difficult to derive from the literature an exact approach to treating osteosarcomas arising from the proximal humerus. Controversy exists concerning the indications for extraarticular versus intraarticular resection and regarding the best method of reconstruction after each type of resection. Much of this difficulty has arisen from the low incidence of osteosarcoma arising in this location. Although the proximal humerus is the third most common site of origin for osteosarcoma, only approximately 15% of all osteosarcomas arise from this location. 44 In the United States, this translates into approximately 50 to 70 cases per year. Given this incidence, it has been difficult for individual surgeons to develop a large series of patients; consequently, most surgeons The current study reports excellent local tumor control, consistently good to excellent function, and excellent long-term prosthetic survival for 23 patients with osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus who had limb-sparing resection (22 extraarticular, one intraarticular) and endoprosthetic reconstruction. The first priority of limb-sparing resection for a highgrade sarcoma is to achieve an oncologically safe resection. It has been proposed that the adequacy of a resection method can be evaluated by its associated local recurrence rate. 12 Local tumor control in this region is essential, because patients with local recurrence frequently are treated with a forequarter amputation and local recurrence of a high-grade lesion may compromise survival. 1, 62 In the current authors' opinion, the resection should not be compromised to improve functional results. The senior author has preferred extraarticular resection that includes the deltoid and overlying rotator cuff musculature for high-grade osteosarcomas arising from the proximal humerus that extend extraosseously. Such was the case for 22 of 23 patients in the current series. The goal has been to reliably achieve a wide surgical margin and maximize local tumor control without the need for a forequarter amputation or total scapulectomy combined with a proximal humerus resection. The reliability of this method of resection is supported by the 0% local recurrence rate presented in the current study. After resection, the goals of reconstruction were to stabilize the proximal upper extremity without compromising rotation below the shoulder level and to preserve a normally functioning hand and elbow. All patients in this study had reconstruction with an endoprosthetic proximal humerus replacement that was stabilized with static and dynamic methods of soft tissue reconstruction. Functional evaluation according to the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society System showed consistently good and uniform results among all patients. These scores ranged from 24 to 27 (80% to 90% of the maximum possible score). A score of at least 24 has been considered by at least one author as an excellent result. 32 
Local Sarcoma Growth, Compartmental Borders, and Indications for an Extraarticular Resection
Several biologic reasons support performance of an extraarticular resection that includes the abductor mechanism for high-grade sarcomas of the proximal humerus that extend beyond the cortices. Traditional teaching has emphasized a propensity for tumors in this location to contaminate the glenohumeral joint or to spread to the opposing glenoid and scapula, grossly and microscopically. 13, 39, 40, 46, 48, 61 The mechanisms of spread across the glenohumeral joint are based on its unique anatomy. These mechanisms include: capsular extension, pathologic fracture hematoma, direct articular extension, spread along the long head of the biceps tendon, or through transarticular metastasis.
In discussion of local sarcoma growth, a compartmental border usually refers to any
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Proximal Humerus Osteosarcoma Surgery fascial boundary that resists tumor penetration as described by Enneking. 12 Sarcomas grow along the path of least resistance; therefore, any adjacent fascial border offers a boundary to local growth. The current authors propose that the important fascial boundaries surrounding the proximal humerus consist of the investing fascial layers of the deltoid, subscapularis, and remaining rotator cuff muscles and that these muscles form a compartment surrounding the proximal humerus that contains and delineates the local spread of a high-grade bone sarcoma. An osteosarcoma that arises from the proximal humerus and extends extraosseously will grow to fill the compartment and will compress the muscles that form the borders of the compartment into a pseudocapsular layer (Fig  8) . By definition, a wide surgical margin includes the pseudocapsular layer around the tumor, because this layer contains microscopic tumor extension (satellite nodules). Therefore, for sarcomas of the proximal humerus, wide surgical resection entails en bloc resection of the deltoid and overlying rotator cuff. The axillary nerve and posterior humeral circumflex vessels pass along the inferior capsule and subscapularis muscle. They reside within the inferior aspect of the pseudocapsule of any large tumor and, by strict definition, require resection. Because the glenoid is surrounded by the muscles forming the compartment, it resides within the same compartment as does the proximal humerus. The intracompartmental location places the glenoid at high risk of contamination, which lends support to concomitant glenoid resection with the proximal humerus. In addition, retention of the glenoid confers no functional benefit after resection of the axillary nerve and abductor mechanism. Its resection permits medialization of the prosthetic construct, which facilitates soft tissue coverage (Fig 9) . In a review of the literature (Table 2) , the authors were able to identify 106 patients with high-grade spindle cell sarcomas (Stage IIB or Stage III) arising from the proximal humerus or scapula who were treated with an extraarticular resection encompassing the deltoid and rotator cuff. 1, 7, 17, 19, 33, 37, 48, 50, 53 Seven of these patients (7%) had a local recurrence develop. The authors also identified 51 patients with similar lesions who had intraarticular resection, sparing the shoulder abductors. 1, 20, 21, 32 Nine patients (18%) in this group had a local recurrence develop. The difference was statis- tically significant (p Ͻ .05 level). Several of these cited studies reported combined oncologic results for proximal humerus and scapular tumors; therefore, it was difficult, in many instances, to separate local control rates according to bone of origin. The current authors recommend extraarticular resection for highgrade spindle cell sarcomas (Stage IIB or Stage IIIB) arising from either the proximal humerus or scapula because of the propensity of these tumors to cross the joint in either direction. Definitive conclusions, however, should not be derived from this review because it does not consider differences in length of followup, tumor size, specific histologic type of spindle cell sarcoma, patient survival, incidence of pathologic fracture, and adjuvant treatment. However, the trend toward better local control rates with extraarticular resection encompassing the shoulder abductors should prompt additional investigation.
Survival
In the current study, the survival rate of patients with osteosarcoma of the proximal humerus did not seem to differ significantly from survival rates reported from large studies that include similar lesions arising at other anatomic sites, such as the distal femur or proximal tibia. 2, 3, 56, 57, 62 Sixty-five percent of the patients in the current study were alive without evidence of disease at a median followup of 10 years (range, 2-19.5 years). There seemed to be a trend toward improved survival in patients who achieved greater than 90% tumor necrosis with induction chemotherapy, although the numbers were too small to do statistical analysis. Previous reports have documented the prognostic value of the estimated percentage of histologic tumor necrosis in the surgical specimen after induction chemotherapy. 2,9,24,56,57
Functional Results
Functional results, as evaluated by the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society functional evaluation system, for all patients in this series were good to excellent (range, 80%-90%) and results were consistent among patients. Meller et al 53 reported on six patients treated with extraarticular resection who had reconstruction with a modular prosthesis according to the same method as described originally by Malawer et al. 48 The median Musculoskeletal Tumor Society score was 75%. These results are similar to results reported by Asavamongkolkul et al 1 concerning intraarticular resection and endoprosthetic reconstruction. They reported an average Musculoskeletal Tumor Society functional score of 76% for 17 of their patients who had intraarticular resection and reconstruction with endoprosthetic replacement. 1 Preservation of the glenoid and abductor mechanism does not seem to offer better functional results, as assessed by the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society system, when compared with the patients in the current report. All of the patients in the current study had stable shoulders and all were able to do activities of daily living with the affected extremity, including feeding themselves, grooming, and personal hygiene. All patients could place their hand above the shoulder, touch the back of the head, and touch the opposite shoulder (Fig 10) . Some surgeons have advocated arthrodesis after extraarticular resection to restore shoulder stability and improve abduction. Complications and failures have occurred frequently with this method of reconstruction and functional results do not seem to be superior to those presented in the current study. In 1991, Gebhardt et al 19 reported on 12 patients treated with allograft arthrodeses. Five of 12 patients (42%) were considered to have failed results. In 1994, Kumar et al 37 reported on six patients who had reconstruction via arthrodesis with a free vascularized fibula (n ϭ 4) or free vascularized scapular graft (n ϭ 2). Two of the free vascularized fibula grafts became infected. One was not salvageable and the other was salvaged with a second free vascularized fibula graft. Three patients had nonunions develop and required repeat surgery. Two patients experienced extreme shortening of 8 to 10 cm. No patient was able to do activities above shoulder level.
O'Connor et al 54 **unable to analyze data; surgical procedure not specified for histologic type and grade of tumor and local recurrences not specified according to type of surgical procedure intercalary allograft and vascularized free fibula construct for young patients treated with an extraarticular resection. They reported results for five patients. All extremities were immobilized in a spica cast for an average of 14 weeks. One patient had an infection develop postoperatively that required repeat surgery and was salvaged with a second free vascularized fibula transfer. Two patients experienced fractures and their extremities were immobilized in spica casts for 3 months; the fracture in one patient healed, and the other patient had a pseudarthrosis develop. Donor site morbidity was a frequent problem. Function according to the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society system averaged 66% for this group. These results compare inferiorly with those in the current study. Complications also were more prevalent and of greater magnitude. The major goal after extraarticular resection of a proximal humerus osteosarcoma is to restore stability to the proximal upper extremity. The current authors accomplish this with a method of static and dynamic and prosthetic suspension as opposed to an arthrodesis for the following reasons: adequate stability can be restored; reconstruction is simplified and operating time is reduced; rotation is not restricted below the shoulder level, where most activities are done; the procedure does not require prolonged immobilization and is associated with fewer complications, especially in the early postoperative period when chemotherapy is administered; functional results are uniform and reliable; and there is consistent healing, fewer secondary procedures, and no donor site morbidity. Most activities that require use of the upper extremity (activities of daily living) are done below the shoulder level and therefore motion in this region is more important than overhead motion. Arthrodesis severely restricts rotation below shoulder level (internal rotation, external rotation, and forward flexion). Complication rates and failures also seem greater in patients treated with arthrodeses and have resulted in many secondary procedures. Complications should be viewed seriously because the major goal is to restore a stable shoulder girdle and early functional use of the extremity, and to resume chemotherapy shortly after surgery.
Intraarticular resection has been preferred by some authors for treatment of select Stage II and Stage III sarcomas of the proximal humerus. This has been done in an effort to spare the articular surface and abductor mechanism and improve function by reconstructing the proximal humerus with an osteoarticular allograft or allograft combined with a prosthetic replacement. 20, 21, 32 In addition to potentially increasing the risk of local recurrence when done for high-grade extracompartmental sarcomas, intraarticular resection with deltoid and rotator cuff preservation confers a dubious functional benefit. One time proponents of osteoarticular allograft reconstruction no longer recommend its routine use because of high complication and failure rates. 20, 21 Gebhardt et al 20 reported on 20 patients treated with osteoarticular allografts after intraarticular resection of the proximal humerus (five had high-grade tumors; 15 had low-grade or benign aggressive). Fifteen percent of patients had an infection develop. Twelve complications occurred in eight patients and 11 additional procedures were needed for treatment. Patients rarely achieved shoulder abduction or forward flexion greater than 45Њ and only two patients were able to abduct their shoulder 90Њ. Getty and Peabody 21 also reported on 16 patients who had intraarticular resection and reconstruction with an osteoarticular allograft. The mean Musculoskeletal Tumor Society functional score was 70%. Maximum abduction in patients who were assessed was 40Њ and four of nine patients who were assessed had no active abduction. None of the patients could do activities above the shoulder or could abduct against resistance. They had similar limitations in external rotation and forward flexion. Eleven patients (79%) had unstable glenohumeral joints and five (36%) had revision for fracture or infection. In both of these studies, active shoulder ROM was not dissimilar to the active shoulder motion presented in the current study.
Jensen and Johnston 32 reported on 14 patients who were treated with composite reconstruction of the proximal humerus (allograft or autoclaved autograft combined with a proximal humerus Neer II prosthesis) after intraarticular resection. These authors reported a 25% local recurrence rate. Active shoulder abduction was between 70Њ and 90Њ in all the patients. Most patients, however, had low-or high-grade tumors that were entirely intraosseous and therefore, the majority of resections were of smaller magnitude than those presented in the current study. Function according to the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society system was at least 24 (80%) in 12 of the 14 patients. Overall function, as evaluated by the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society system, did not seem to be significantly different, despite preservation of the shoulder abductors and glenohumeral joint.
Prosthetic Survival
Survivability of large segment proximal humerus endoprostheses has been excellent after limb-sparing resection, especially when compared with the use of large segmental prostheses at other anatomic sites, such as the distal femur or proximal tibia. 5, 6, 11, 15, 26, 30, 35, 36, 58, 60, 63, 64 In the patients in the current series, actual prosthetic survival was 100% at a median followup of 10 years (120 months). Only one patient in the current study had radiographic signs of aseptic loosening that was secondary to trauma. Malawer and Chou 43 previously reported 95% 5-year survival rates for proximal humerus endoprostheses after resection for various types of tumor. Feruzzi et al 15 reported on 33 patients followed up for at least 10 years who were treated with proximal humerus endoprosthetic reconstruction. Fifty percent of these endoprosthetic devices were placed secondary to tumor resection. There were no instances of loosening or bone resorption. Asavamongkokul et al 1 reported no instances of aseptic loosening in 30 patients who had cemented proximal humerus replacements after tumor resection. The low rate of failure secondary to aseptic loosening of large segment proximal humerus endoprostheses may be related to many variables such as the lack of weightbearing forces across the joint; decreased angular and torsional forces secondary to resection of the deltoid and rotator cuff muscles; the nonconstrained nature of the prosthesis; the absence of a polyethylene articulation; 18, 28, 65 the presence of porous coating at the bone-prosthesis junction that facilitates extracortical bone fixation and soft tissue ingrowth; 31, 34, 42, 65 and the use of modern cementing techniques. 55 Shoulder instability (prosthetic dislocation or subluxation) is a potential complication after a limb-sparing procedure for a proximal humerus sarcoma. None of the patients in the current series had prosthetic instability develop. The authors think that the success is attributable to the method of static (Dacron tapes) and dynamic (muscular) suspension of the prosthesis. The Dacron tapes probably function until sufficient soft tissue scarring of the transferred muscles occurs to stabilize the prosthesis. Other authors who combine static and dynamic methods of restraint also have reported a low incidence of prosthetic instability. 1, 53 Infection has been a source of failure for endoprostheses and allografts. 5, 8, 19, 26, 27, 36, 42 However, no patients in the current study had an infection develop. The use of local muscu-
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Proximal Humerus Osteosarcoma Surgery lar rotational flaps (gastrocnemius flap) has been beneficial in decreasing complications, especially secondary infections, associated with proximal tibial and, occasionally, distal femoral reconstruction. 11, 29, 45, 47 The same concept applies to the shoulder girdle. The pectoralis major is the key muscle used for covering the entire prosthesis with soft tissue. The pectoralis major has an excellent blood supply and provides a protective barrier for the prosthesis.
Coverage by this muscle is facilitated by extraarticular resection, which permits medialization of the entire construct.
The most common complication in the current patients was transient nerve palsy. Eight patients had transient nerve palsies develop; in many cases, it developed postoperatively, during the initial 24 hours after surgery. The most likely contributing factor was intraoperative traction that was compounded by postoperative swelling. All of the neurapraxias occurred in patients who were treated with induction chemotherapy. Chemotherapeutic agents used in the treatment of osteosarcoma have known neurotoxic effects that may have predisposed this population to the nerve complications. 66 The authors recommend extraarticular resection encompassing the deltoid and rotator cuff (modified Tikhoff-Linberg resection; Malawer Type VB resection) for all patients with highgrade osteosarcomas arising from the proximal humerus that present with a significant extraosseous soft tissue component. This method of resection is consistent with the basic biologic rules of sarcoma surgery, in that it accomplishes a compartmental resection of the tumor and removes all structures (pseudocapsule) potentially contaminated by tumor cells. The authors think that this approach is the safest method for achieving a wide surgical resection and obtaining local tumor control. This is important because patients with a local recurrence in this region often are treated with a forequarter amputation, which can have an adverse effect on survival. The authors recommend intraarticular resection that spares the rotator cuff and deltoid for high-grade osteosarcomas that are entirely intraosseous (Stage IIA). Reconstruction with an endoprosthesis and static and dynamic methods of soft tissue reconstruction should be strongly considered. This method of reconstruction consistently has achieved good functional results, is durable, and is associated with a low rate of complications. Most patients have resumed chemotherapy promptly and have had functional use of the extremity within 6 weeks. Shoulder stability has been restored without compromising rotation below the shoulder level, where most activities are done. Patients have been pain-free and have had normal functional use of the elbow and hand. Low-level athletic activities also are possible.
